
Victory Outlook Bright For Three Haywood Football Teams Friday
Canton, And
Waynesville
Stay Home
Clyde In Tryon,
Bethel In Brevard
Two Haywood County grid teams

.Canton and Waynesville.will be
at home this Friday night, while
Clyde and Bethel will be "on the
road.
The Mountaineers, who played an

excellent game last week against
the Hendersonville Bearcats be¬
fore losing, 7-6. to the Blue Ridge
champions, will be favored to get
back in the win column against the
Enka Jets here at 8 p.m. Friday.

Last year Waynesville and Enka
played to a 7-7 tie at Canton, but
the Jets lost heavily by graduation
and this year are handicapped by
inexpe^Hiee.

this season, Enka has
lost t^^iidersonville, 39-19; Can¬
ton, 24-6j Owen. 32-7. and has won
over North Buncombe 33-0 and
Christ School,^4-19.
Leading the Jets' attack here

will be quarterback Lee Farmer,
the team's leading scorer and a
standout in the 1955 WTHS-Enka
game.

Last week at Hendersonville. the
Mountaineers, rebounding from
their loss to Canton, took the open¬
ing kickoff and went 73 yards to
score against the Bearcats. Waynes¬
ville then repulsed Henderson-
ville's ground attack, but proved
vulnerable through the air and in
the third quarter a pass to end Hal
Hunter set uo the Bearcats' lone
touchdown. Sproles scored from
the one and -then placekicked the
winning point;

CANTON HOST TO BLUE RIDGE

Canton will enjoy another
breather this weekend when Blue
Fidge furnishes the ooposition at
Canton Memorial Stadium Friday
jiisht.

Last week the Black Bears
trampled Asheville School. 46-6,
starting otr tin game in tradition¬
al fashion by running 90 yards with
the opening kickoff.

Next week Canton squad will
encounter its toughest opposition
of the season when llendersonville
comes to town for a game that
probably will decide the Blue
Bidee Conference championship
Both teams are undefeated in the
loop, although the Bearcats have
been beaten by Greenville. S, C.

CLYDE AT TRYDN
The undefeated Clyde Cardinals

top team in the Skyline*A Confess
ence. will he heavily favored to
stretch (heir victory string to sev¬
en straight Friday when they jour¬
ney to Tryon, which is still look¬
ing for its first victory. Last sea¬
son Clyde whipped tho Polk
countians at Clyde, '38-0, and
should be able to duplicate that
performance this week.
Among losses suffered by Try*

on have been 45-0 to Cowpens,
S C., and 26-12 to Crossnone.
Clyde has beaten Hot Springs,

Mars Hill. Bakersville, Spruce
Pine. Marshall, and last Friday
crushed Walnut. 50-0. The Cardin¬
als have scored 189 points to 12
for the opposition.

BETHEL AT BREVARD

The^Bhel Blue Demons, who
won tlie^first game of the season
last week bv toppling the Reynolds
Rockets. 8-0. will encounter major
onposition this week again when
they journey to Brevard to meet
the Blue Devils, who now have a
3-2 record.

Brevard has beaten Blue Ridge,
ft C.. 34-7: Reynolds, 56-0, and
Christ School. 24-19. and has lost
to llendersonville, 33-21, and Can¬
ton. 19-6
The Blue Demons' losses have

come at the hands of Canton,
Waynesville, Murphy, and Hender-
sonville. Against the Bearcats.
Bethel scored twice.both on long
runs against the Blue Ridge title-
holders.

Biggest game of the year for
Bothel will be next week when
they invade Clyde for a renewal

of tfie cross-county feud. Last year
[the two Hayw6od rivals battled to
a scoreless deadlock at Bethel.

Here And Yonder

TheSportscope
By BOB CONWAY

It's no disgrace to lose by only one point to the defending Blue
Ridge Conference champions, but with a little bit of luck, the Moun-
taineers could have come^oul of last Friday's game with Iienderaon-
ville on the long end of a 6-0 count.

Ilad it not been for that one long pass from quarterback Don
Elmore to end Ilal Hunter, we doubt very seriously that the Bear¬
cats would have crossed the Cold and Black goal line.

. Although Hendersonville has rolled over other North Carorlina
opponents like a Patton tank, the home team last Friday was held
to an average of 20 yards rushing per quarter . a total of 80 for
the entire game. At the same time, the Mountaineefs gained 110

| yards against the rugged and experienced Hendersonville forward
wall.

On one play of the game, the Bearcats' famed fullback Bob
Elliott circled right end for 10 yards, but the rest of the evening
he was just another ball carrier in the HHS backfield.

If Waynesvllle can turn in the same kind of defensive play the
remainder of the season that they showed against Hendersonville,
the Mountaineers still can end the 19.r>6 season with a fairly credit-
able record.

East week the WTHS forward wall proved its ability to stop
power plays. They still, however, must show their mettle against
the kind of speed displayed two weeks ago by Canton.

Once again this season. Canton High is relying reavily on

photography in its quest for the Blue Ridge Conference champion¬
ship.

Black Bear games are photographed by a high-speed movie
camera, and films are shown to the squad, by which Coach Boyd
Allen and his staff can see what mistakes their charges are making
and point them out to the players.

By running the projector at slow motion, the Black Bear men¬

tor can check every offensive and deefnsive move that the Canton

players make, and either eorrect obvious errors or send better play¬
ers into the lineup.

Football today is a fast-moving game, and even the best coaches
can't keep close tabs on every man in the lineup. But the movie
camera permits him to study a game at leisure bv the process of

running and re-running films as often as necessary.
Both Canton and Hendersonville. and many other high schools

in the U. S. and virtually all major colleges and universities have

discovered how helpful a movie camera can be. When will Waynes-
ville do likewise? -

Somewhere in the Waynesville area, we feel, there must be

a movie camera which would be suitable to film Mountaineer grid
> games. It would be a fine gesture if the owner of that camera would

volunteer his services to take the pictures, or else make it available
to somebody else. ' 1

Hugh Grasty, Mountaineer fullback, says that Canton fans

have been circulating the report that the Black Bears won two weeks

ago because Waynesville forgot to bring its own football and Can¬
ton wouldn't let them play with theirs.

The truth of the matter, however, Hugh says, is that the season

on bears had not opened by September 28, and the Mountaineers

were prevented from taking home any bear hides.

Number 01 Bear Hunts In
Area Get Under Way Non.

Areas, sections and open hunt¬
ing dates are lLsted by the Com¬
mission with the following com¬

ment; "All hunts are two day
hunts. A third day 'given in paren¬
thesis) may be used only in case

one of the scheduled days cannot
be used due to bad weather."
SANTEETLAH (16 Bear-Boar

hunts). One party on each side each
I hunt period.

Eight on IVep Creek (Checking
Station No. 1>; eight on Big San-
teetlah (Checking Station No. 2).
October 15. 16 <17); 18, 19. (20); 22.
23, (24); 25. 26. (27); 29, 30, <31).
November 1. 2. <3': 5. 6. (7); 8, 9,
(10).
SHERWOOD (16 Bear hunts)

One party on each side each hunt
period.
West Fork (Checking Station

No. 6); Big East Fork (Checking
Station No. 7), October.same as

for S^nteeUah, November, same asj
for Santeetlah.
PISGAH (2 Bear hunts).

|

Gloucester (Checking Station
No. 8( October 15. 1(5. < 17); 18, 19.
(201.
MT. MITCHELL (8 Bear hunts).
South Toe (Checking Station No.

15). October 15. 16. (17); 22. 23,
<241: 29. 30. (3D: November 5, 6.
(7).

Curtis Creek (Checking Station
No. 16), October 18. 19. (20): 25.
26. (27); November 1. 2, <3>: 8, 9,
(10).
DANIEL BOONE (8 Bear hunts).
Fox Camp (Checking Station No.

19>. same dates as South Toe.
Edgemont (Checking Station No.

20), same dates as Curtis Creek.
The bag limit on each hunt Ls

one adult bear or one boar per
hunter. All applicants must possess
a valid North Carolina Hunting
License in addition to an area hunt¬
ing permit. They must be at least
16 years of age and a citizen of the
United States. Out-of-state hufit-
ers must obtain a non-resident li¬
cense before entering any hunt
are*. Daily hours of hunting are be¬
tween 7 a.m. and 6 p m.

Mrs. Bill Prevost Wins Fourth Straight
Waynesville Women's Golf Crown

AGAIN CHAMPION of WaynesiNlle women golfers is Mrs. Pat
Prevost (right), who won her fourth straight title recently by de¬
feating Mrs. Laura Mae Ray (left) on the Country Club links.
Prizes for the tournament will be presented at the last meeting
of the Waynesville women golfers later this month.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Mrs. Rill Prevost won her fourth
straight Whynesville women's goif
championship at the Country Club
ky defeating Mrs. Bill Ray in the
finals.
Mrs. Prwost entered the finals

after winning over Mrs. Johnnie
Johnson, Mrs. Jim Kilpatrtck, and
Mrs. John Hildenblddle, Jr. Mrs.
Ray gained the finals by eliminat¬
ing Mrs. Hugh Daniel. Mrs.
Hoomes Rich, and Mrs. Whitoner
Prevost.

Mrs. Hugh Daniel won the rham-
pionship consolation by turning
back Mrs. Jonathan Winters.
Mrs. Stuart Roberson defeated

Mrs. Dave Felmet for a nine-hole
championship. She advanced to
the finals by defeating Mrs. Pitt,
McCarroll, while Mrs. Felmet oust¬
ed Mrs. Russ Klbbe.
Mrs. Paul McKlroy won the nine-

hole consolation event by beating
Mrs. Joe Massie.

Prizes will be awarded at the
final party of the Waynesvllle
Coif Club October 21.
A string tournament wus played

on Ladies' Day last week. Mrs.
Bill prevost and Mrs. John llilden-
biddle tied for low net with 77.
Winners for ringers scores for

the month of September were an¬

nounced for the 18-hole group.
Mrs. Harold Carpenter had the low
net of 68 and Mrs. John llilden-
biddle the low gross of 54.
The annual fall meeting of the

Women's Division was held Mon¬
day at the home of Mrs, Hugh
Daniel, chairman, followed by a

luncheon. Named as officers for
the following year were: Mrs.
Jonathan Woody, chairman; Mrs.
Johnnie Johnson, co-chairman, and
Mrs. Dave Felmet, secretary-
treasurer.

Midget Squad Will Meet
Canton] Asheville Teams

___ -

¦....'

Jr. Varsity
Plays 7:30
In Brevard
The Waynesville junior varsity

football squad, victor by 39-0 over
Hendersonville last week, will meet
Brevard at* 7:30 tonight on the
Transylvania turf. *

The Little Mountaineers, coached
by Gene Leonard, will play other
games this season with Canton and
Bethel.

Last week, against the Hender¬
sonville jayvees, halfback Denton
Adams and fullback Kenny Gibson
each scored two touchdowns, while
end Bobby Trull added the fifth.
Adams tallied the first TD for

Waynesville by diving over from
the two-yard line after a march
that started on the WTHS 35-yard
line.
Gibson added another touchdown

in the first quarter on a 15-yard
run.

Gibson crossed the Bearkillen
goal line again in the second quar¬
ter on a 50-yard punt return.

Waynesville scored once more in
.the third quarter on Adams'
phntge from the two. climaxing a

.drive, and once in the fourth quar-
jt<r when Bobby. Trull caught a
15-vard pass from quarterback
Wayne Pruett and ran 20 yards
to paydirt.
Coach Leonard commended his

team for their performance against
Hendersonville and singled out
Pruett, John Allen, and Ernie Hen-
'haw for their dpfemsive play, and
Adams and Gibson for their run¬
ning.

,

The Midget Mountaineer foot-
hall team, loser to the Canton
Gra-Y Bears, 33-12. here Monday
will meet Canton again Friday at
Canton, and then return home to
play host to the Asheville YMCA
at the WTHS stadium Monday
night.
On October 22, Charlie "Choo

Choo" Justice, the University of
North Carolina's All American will
bring his Hendersonville midget
team here.

Scoring for the Mountaineer
Midgets against Canton here Mon¬
day night were Jack Prevost on a

pass from Bruce Bowman in the
second quarter, and Rowe I^ath-

j, erwood on a 60-yard run in the
fourth quarter.
Wavnesville trailed Canton at

the half by onlv. 13-6. but the
superior power of the Gra-Y Bears
made the difference in the second
half. Canton has 85 boys in uni¬
form on its midget sciuad, while
Waynesvllle has equipment for
only 30 bovs out of the 38 on the
squad.

Admission for the game here
Monday night at 7 n m. will be SO
cents for adults and 25 cents for
students. Proceeds are used to
buy uniforms and equipment for
the midget gridders.

Passes The Course
MADISON. Wis. iAPM Moun-

IMp Home Tenn farmer who com-

p'eted a (University of Wisconsin
mail order course, dropped a note
to university officials:

"I just completed your corres¬

pondence course in livestoeV farm-
ing and would now like mv varsity
sweater. 1 wear si/e 36."
He was referred to a university

area sports shop.
"

Waynesville Band
Will Enter Bristol
Contest Saturday
The 80-piece Waynesville Town¬

ship High School marching band
will leave here early Saturday
morning for Bristol. Va.-Tenn. to

participate in the annual South¬
eastern Band Festival in the "Twin
Cities."
The band will participate in the

marching contest for an individual,
non-competitive rating.
The Waynesville musicians will

present the same show at Bristol
which will be given at the WTHS-
Enka game this Friday night.

Bobby Dale Compton
Is A Furman Senior
Bobby Dale Compton from Haz-

elwood. Is among the 1379 students
enrolled at Furman University for
the fall term, according to regis¬
trars F.ula Barton and C. L. Rasor.
The enrollment includes 812 men

and 567 women students, an in¬
crease of 40 students over last
year. About 80 per cent of this
year's number are from South
Carolina. 43 counties being rep¬
resented. Of the 23 other states
having students at Furman, North
Carolina has 90 and Georgia 63.

Eleven students come from
places outside the United States,
Including the Bahama Islands.
Chile. China. Formosa, Greece, In¬
dia. Korea, Ix'banon, Philippine
Islands, Puerto Rico and Alaska.
Compton is a senior at Furman.
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FOR SALE . Studio Couch and
matching Chair. Dial GL 6-6070.

O 11

FOR SALE . 1940 Chevrolet and
trailer. Good tire*. See Joe
Scruggs, Texaco Station. O 11-tf

FOR SALE . Several thousand
bales CLOVER OAT. ALFALFA.
HAY. Thomas Alexander. Phone
Canton 7900 evenings. O 11-15-18

FOR SALE.11 cu. ft O.K. refrig¬
erator, excellent condition, rea¬

sonably priced. Also 11x15 wool
Chinese hooked rug $50.00. Call
*GL 6-5414. O 11

FOR RENT.3-bedroom house op¬
posite Harelwood school $35 per

month. Call GL 6-5441. O 11-tf

FOR RENT REASONABLY.Nice
comfortable three room and bath
apartment. Mosflv furnished.
Splendid heater. Phone 6-3354.

O 11

FOR RENT.rFour room house, lo¬
cated in Ratcliffe Cove. Contact
P. V Phillips, at his home

O 11-15-18

CARD Or THANKS

We wish to express our deep
appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and sympathy at the
death of our father.

Manfred Mooney
onfrlfy MOODfy
Barandina Cathey

Homecoming Program Set
Tonight At Reynolds High

The annual Homecoming pro¬
gram at Reynolds High School in
Canton will be held tonight, with
Ihe Carver High Ragles of Kpindhle
meeting the Reynolds. Tiger* at
Canton Memorial Stadium^

Halftime ceremonies at the game
will feature a performance by the
Stephens-Lee Band of AshetdHe.

Following the game, a ^prona¬
tion social will be held in the gym¬
nasium to present "Miss Home¬
coming" and "Miss Reynolds
High". In this queen contest, a

^et of luggage will be presented _

as first prize, and a radio *

second prize.
During the day today, plate din¬

ners were sold at the school, start¬
ing at 11 a.m. and continuing until
5:30 p.m.

First 4-H Club
Turkey Shoot
Set Saturday
The first in a series of 4-H Club

turkey shoots will be held Satur¬
day on county property adjacent to _

the Welch Farm Place between
Waynesville and Lake 'Junaluska.
The shoot wiU start at 10 a.m

and last until 5 p.m ¦ .¦

Rifle and shotgun targets and
clay pigeons for trap shooting will
be provided. Shooters are to bring
their own guns, but ammunition is
available on the grounds.

Prorceeds will be used to fi¬
nance 4-H Club projects in Hay¬
wood County.

from Peele.
Waynesville fumbled the second

half kickoff and the Rebels re-

covered bn the Waynesville 32.
Urendle climaxed the drive on a

five yard plunge.
The final touchdown came early -

in the final quarter when Brendle
blocked a Waynesville kick, picked
it up on the five and stepped
over.

Stevens Scores
TD In Tar Babies'
First Grid Game

Although his team lost, J. W.
Stevens, former Wayuesville
High star, played a prominent
part In the offense of the North
Carolina Tar Babies (freshman
team) in their 14-13 loss to thf
Little Deacons of Wake Forest.
Stevens scored the first touch¬

down for the Tar Babies by run¬

ning 60 yards throurh the cent¬
er of the Wake Forest line, down
to the one-foot I'ne, where he
plunged over on the next play.

Both of I'NC's kirks for the
extra point were blocked by
Wake Forest deefndcrs.

Hall Fletcher
Tops Waynesville
Beginners, 32-0

Halfback Larry Brendlc scored
four touchdowns to pace the Hall
Fletcher Rebels of Asheville to a
32-0 victory over the Waynesville
juniors here.

Brendlc was the outstanding
player offensively for the visitors
who Scored in every quarter.

Hall Fletcher took the opening
kickoff and promptly marched 45
yards for a touchdown with quar¬
terback Bill Peele sneaking over
from the two yard line. Peele
passed to Brendlc for the extra
point.
The Rebels scored twice in the

second quarter. Early in the quar-
tcr, Peele passed to Clyde Mabry
for 37 yards to place the ball on

the three. (In the next play Bren¬
dlc crashed over.

Later in the quarter, Richard
Owenshv. fullback, streaked 16
yards before being stopped on the
one and on the following play,
Hrendle bucked it over and also
scored Uic extra point on a pass

BIG STOCK CAR RACES and AUTO DAREDEVIL CONTEST ON SAME

45-EVT1NT PROGRAM
.1

ASHEVIIXE-WEAVERVII,LE KPCEUW/IY,
WEAVERVILLE, N. C.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 14
(In rase of rainout, the following Sunday
afternoon) . Adults $2.00, Children 50r

TWO GREAT COMBINED SHOWS . A Com¬
plete Program of STOCK CAR RACES PLUS
the INTERNATIONAL AUTO DAREDEVIL
CHAMPIONSHIP Contest, a Contest between 3
Famous Auto Thrill Shows . Billy Green's
"Canadian Aces" .. Dick Rogers All American
Motor Maniacs, and Ward Beam's 1955 World
Championship Auto Daredevils . 3 men, one

from each show, will do every contestable event
In Auto Daredevil Business. 33 events in all. then
the Stock Care will take over for the Greatest
program of Stock Races of the season. Fifty

. care and drivers are exported, to enter.

LAFF . A - DAY

LAFF- A- DAY

"How about a maltad?"

I

"That amallar gorge In Um
background la th« Grand Can¬

yon."

YOU WILL FIND RAY'S

DUXBAK
"RICHIE" WOOLENS
BOOTS GALORE

8 10
12 16
Inch Tops

All K'ndz Of
SOLES

MOUNTAIN BOOTS
FOR MOUNTAIN MEN

RAY'S ?tom


